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Says

In Robbory

WITNESSES ARE FORGETFUL

"The police cannot ps-s- s tho buck to
m in this nllejrod $.0.000 robbery trom
Bchlff'g place," ivnn tlic reply of Joiepli
O. Slonnker, prohibition agent, today
to charges by Captain Kenny, of the
Fourth Police District, that dilatory
Uctict on the part of prohibition off-

icials here were rcsponMbV for the con-

tinuance of flagrant bootlojtKlni; opera- -

tlons In the northeastern section of tbc
city.

Morris Schlff's saloon, at 40.11 Mil-no- r

street. Frank ford, was robbed, ac-

cording to reports to the police, bj
fifteen bandits Sunday morning.

Cantnln Kenny's charce that a mtr- -

rnt had been issued for Srhlff's arrest
In connection with Illegal poipslon of
liquor and had lain unserved for more
than a month in the prohibition ofllee
was denied by Mr. Slonnker. No war-
rant for Schlff's arrest had eer been
issued, according to the prohibition of-

ficer, because tho police had reported
only one purchase of liquor from his
place. Attempts bv (lovernment agents
to purchase liquor from SchlfT were
without success, It Is nicl Ills ware-
house withdrawal permits nnd sns
Blips are now being cheeked up.

Efforts of the polier to determine the
actual details of the alleged robborv
have unsuecceded to far. Sehlff accuse-th- e

police of complicity in the robbery
because he declares it could not hnve
been committed without their conni-ranc- e.

The ofheers hotlj denj the
charce.

Fifteen witnesses who are said to
hare given the police a coherent and
substantially agrecinj story on Sunday,
seem now, according to SehilY to hne
forgotten ever thing and to lune seen
nothing, lie accuses the poliro nf hav-
ing intimidated them.

CHARLES DELANY BOOMED i

rUH PITVI TDCACIIDCDCUIDI

Kensington Banker Favored fori
Fight on Flfty-Flft- y Slate

A boom for Charley Delany, of the
Kensington National Hank, for City

Treasurer was started today bj finan-

ciers and business men and met warm
approval of Administration supporter
at City Hall.

Mr. Delany ran for Congress from
the Third District, but was defeated
by Harry C Itansloy, the Vine candi-
date.

Nomination of Mr. Delany is being
urged as a means of breaking the pro-
posed fifty-fift- y ticket suggested by the
Vares.

As the fifty-fift- y ticWt now stands
tentatively, the candidates are Snmuel
P. Itotan for as District
Attorney. William Campbell for Hep
ister of Wills, rii.imds Watson for C;tj
Treasurer and W. Freelnnd Kendncis
for Receiver of Taxw.

It Is contended b-- . friends of the
that the nomination nf

Mr. Delany would equalize matters for
the Administration end of the ticket.

Capture of the office of Citj Treas-
urer Jh especially desirable for the rca j
eon that the City Treasurer and the
Auditor General jointly select the men
lor ine posts ot .Mercantile Appraiser

As Auditor General Lewis is a Pen- -

rose supporter It is essential, tnererorc,
to' obtain o Penrose supporter In the
office of Cltj Treasurer to control the
appointments.

SAYS T0KI0 CABINET PLANS
PROTEST ON DEPORTATIONS

Japanese Newspaper Declares Note
Will Be Sent on California

Disturbance
Toklo. July 27 (Hy A. P.) The

Nichi Nlchi says todnj that the Cabs,
lnet has decided the Government should
send a protest to the 1'nlted State
Government against the deportation of
Japanese workers from the harvest
fields in Turlock. Calif The Foralgn
Office, when Inquiries were made there.
Mid It had no information concerning
the reported decision of the Govern-
ment.

The ground on which the protect
would be based, aecordlug to the Nichi
Nichl, wns that the deportation consti-
tuted an encroachment of the rights of
the Japanese, wo were living in obe-
dience to the laws of the Cnited Stnte-- .

The Jnpanes.0 Foreign Office an-
nounced on Mouda Inst thnt it would
taae no action In conn etion with the
Turlock incident hejond requesting an
Investigation of it. n Toklo dispatch
stated;. The Foreign Offi- e officials said
they regarded the Incident as a local
uiuii, hiiii ai ire mm uip
American authorities would adopt nil
ine necessary measures

BURY AUTO VICTIM TODAY

8ervlces Are Held for Miss Roberta,
Crawford

The funeral of Mis Robert Craw-
ford, 10.1 South Fortieth street, who
was kll'ed in an automobile ne ldnt
Baturda) night, while on her vacation,
took place todnj from her lute home

Services were held at St John's
Episcopal Chinch, Lansdowne, where
Miss Crawford was a teacher nml

old, and a daughter Inte Lieu- -
tenant Robert Crawford, of tlie I'mted
States Nuvv

DENY OPERA CO. SHORTAGE

Rumors of Leases to Old Chicago
Company Declared False

Chicago, Jul) .'7 iB A P
of shortage from

to in orgniil'.iitloii of
the Chicago (irnud Opera Co due to
alleged la? method in otlice man-
agement, were denied toda li Red-
mond Stephens, attorney for the

lac rumors were ntti United to the
dldclinrge nf n $7." week h.ix office
manager of the cuiupanj on the theor

aomu one was working in collusion
with New nnd Chlcigo ticket
"Kcnipers." The emplnje
was said to Jinve been living a
Ur above that permitted bv his
ivthHUgli Mr, stntcil bad
UcvmcluiWc evidence agalimt him.

BLACKSOXPAY

120,000 A GAME

Billy Maharg Testifies Attell

Said Rothstoin Had Put
Up $100,000

CICOTTE PRIME MOVEft

thlcaso, July 27. Billy Maharg, of
Philadelphia, pal of 11111 Hums and Abe

Attell during tho formation nnd com-

pletion of the alleged contptracy for

the throwing of the 1010 world's scries,

todnj told his of the reported
$100,000 sell-o- of the eight Chicago

White Sox plaers.
Maharg was the final witness for

the State in the baseball trial, fie wits
said, by Hums, to hnve born present at
several meetings of tho gamblers anil
players, where plans for the alleged
game throwing were made.

Mnliarg begun hi testimony b tell-
ing of tlie meeting lie witnessed between
Hums and IMdlo Cleotto at the An-son-

Hotel in New York, in September,
mm

Tliii-- fiunilil also was there." said
Maharg. "I heard Cicotte sio that if
the Sox won the pennant the world h

series could be thrown for $100,000.
Onndil said the players would throw

games In any order desired.
"After Cicotte and dandll left. Hums

repeated the conversation to me as I had
not heard all of It. He said Cicotte
and Onndil had agreed to see that the
scries was thrown for He
nsked me if I could get some one to put
up the MOO.OOO.

"When I back to Philadelphia.
I went to see a man named Hnssie and
then I went to New Yolk with Hums
and saw Arnold Hothstein.

"Hums told Uothsteln the So had
agreed to throw the series $100,000
and asked Uothsteln to put it up, but
Kolhstein refused.

"I went back to Philadelphia Ihen
1 got a telegram from Hums to meet
him on n train for Cincinnati. I went
to Cincinnati, getting there the morn-
ing of first game. I met Hums Mt

the Sinton Hotel that evening. He told
me Abe Attell got Uothsteln to put up
the $100,000 nnd thnt S'JO.000 would

given the piaxers niter men giiiiiw.
-- That night Attell told me the same

thing, explaining thnt Uothsteln had
put up the mone because Attell sived
his life once. Later Attell showed me

tralHlll, nun ii
IIuvp wired you twenty grand.

waiving identification.' It was signed
A. It." "

Attell Gave Burns $10,000
"The ulght of the second gume I

talked with Hennett, Attell and
nuriw."

Mnharg then Identified David Zclccr.
of Dcs Moines, In., a defendant, as
the man he knew as Hennett Hurn
made same Identification when he
testified.

"This meeting was in Attcll's room
nnd Hennett didn't w.int to let the
plnvers have any mono then," con-

tinued Maharg. "Attell gave Burns
$10,000 from n great pile of bills under
the mattress."

Maharg repeated the testimony of
Hums that Hums nt Attell's request
nsked players to win the third game
to help the betting odds, but that Chick
Candll snid It "would go the same way
as the others."

Maharg snid that in Chicago the day
of third gnmc he Hums tele- -

phone Attell ine message irom imnuu.
He told of an alleged suggestion by
Rennett that the paer.s throw the
fourth game for $20.T)00. which would

,, pUt up as a bet.
The witness confirmed Hums' ston

0f n meeting in Chicago of himself. At
tell. Hums and a St. Louis man who
was willing to put up S1U.U0U to have
gjmes thrown.

Maharg denied that he wan
"Peaches" Graham, former major
league catcher, as the defense had
claimed.

'Heeaur.e my nnme spells 'Graham'
'uickward lots of persons think that Is
inv real nanio." he said. "Mj name Is
Billy Maharg. I was raised a farm
and was a prize fighter from 1S!)7 to
1007."

Han Sent Him to Tens
Maharg related how Hun Johnson,

president of the Aniorieim League, sent
him to Texas to peisuadc Hum to tes-
tify.

g Mnharg, Ilenedict
Short, nn attomej for the defense,
asked if he sent the following telegram
to Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the
White Sox. in the fall of 1'J'JO- -

"I nccept your offer to tell the ston
of the crooked 1019 series uud will go
to Chicago to testify "

Maharg denied sending the telegram
and also denied that he had warned
Comiskey that he would talk on!) if a
certified check for wtre put up

"You knew Comlfcke) as owner of the
White Sox lind offi red $10 000 reward
for proof the scries was thrown' asked
Mr Short

"I ,a,j read of It." said Mnharg. "I
received rewnnl from anv one onK
eiiienses nnd so an on trins for Han
Johnson in connection with Burns

Later Mnharg said that he nndeistiod
Jinum Isniuinger a Philadelphia sport

" had scut the telegram

ll ii'l loin m sior to ituminger
and Ii wuntisl to call 'onliske
bluff " snid Maharg

BANKER'S $500,000 THEFT
KN0WNT0HISDAUGHTER

Vivian Spurgln Says Father Con
fessed to Her Before He Fled

Chicago, Jul) 27 IB) A. P. I

Viiinn Spurgiu, daughter of Warren

nil(1 ,5p" "en-mark-
, chief investigator

for the State Attorney's office, who
quest'oned Miss Spurgln and her
mother upon their arrival here

Miss Spurgin stated, according to the
State authorities, thnt the information
was giwn to b her mother, fol-
low ng n conference with her father
during which he hade them gond-h- r nnd
snid he prolinbh would neer see them
ngmn Both Mis Snurgin nnd her
dnughter nrc being detained for furtlier
iiiestioning

( 'iiestlouiiig nf the women brought
out that Spurg n and his wife had been
estranged, thnt he told them he con-
templated Might and tinned over to
them .?7r.00(l worth of insurance
papers and gave each $7.10 In cash when
he told them he would prnbnbly never
sec them again TIicn (led to avoid
publicity, they asserted.

The search for Spin gin has dc cloned
two new clues, one leading to Ourn).
Cr In where he is said to have hail
m'nliig Interests, and the other to the
nclc'ihorhood of Mobile Ala whoro it
in said he had lnuuy friends.

worker In the Sundn) school She nnslf' Spurgnv. inissiiig president of the
buried in Arlington Cemetery, Lans- - closed Michigan Avenue Trust Co ,

,' who, with her mother, returned to Chi- -
Miss t raw funis fellow workers of,

the Income tax division of the Internal ?"K" fr,,m r)'''r?i' where they fled fol- -

Revenue Department In the F.slerul 1""'"K sl"'n'in H disappearance, has
Hulldlng. will attend the funeral In n aflinlttcl that she knew her father had
body. Miss Crawford, who was cm- - ,a!!rn n101-- ""in .vWi.OOO of the bnnk's
ployed there for four vems, was killed,""""''' l"'"fe he lied This announce- -

at Hynnnis, Mass.. mi tho first dn of '"CIlt wliS "m'l' ,"''a" by Jmnes F,

her vacation She was tweutv-O- n mmih McShanc Assistant State's Attorney.
of the
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A car similar to this was tried on
runner of n "trnclilcss trolley" Itnpld Co.,

known to desire. The P. K. T., however, Insists the car was not built for It, and the Drill Company, which
constructed the trolley, sajs It mrrely an experiment. Tho trolley gets Its power from tho over-

head wires through n pnntacraph, which enables It to swing In and out from the curb at will

UNREST 1E SEEN

M CHURCH 1
Dr. Tily Says Organists Have

Chance to Combat Material-

ism of Today

TALKS TO MUSICIANS

Music wns urged as the Church'"
lmnHmnlilpn In the relief of the inn- -

terialirm of the present nge. in a paper T,10 Ntlu,, 1u,0 rnr hnv.fA jonK
by Dr. Herbert ,T. Tilv. read, today at,hp trni,ks at fair s(),(, 1)lld ,hcn
the annual convention of trnC(1 ,Hnyonnlly toward the curb,
the Nat onnl Association of Orgonlbts. .UPV,ng the tracks with apparently no
held at (.irard CoIlege. . ip ...,,i tnmlllIr onnv nenr the curb.

Hie title of Dr. lily s paper wns
"How to Promote the Intercts of Or
gnnlsts."

Dr Til) said that the country wns
suffering from mntcrlaliMni, and the
ChurHi offered one of the best remedies
for this condition. Music. Dr. Tily
said, should, in his judgment, be one
of the greatest and most effective ad-

juncts of the Church.
"The orgnnist." snid Dr. Tily.

"should be guided in his work by the
nature of his congregation. The church
orgnnist should not be merely n fine
artist. He should devote his time to a
careful nnd sjinpnthotlc study of the
needs of his people in order to mnke his
church the musical center of the com-
munity "

Dr. Tily said thnt the church orgnn-
ist should orgnnlrc sight singing clnsses
in his congregation, a choral society nnd
n chorus choir. He should establish
also clnsses for the instruction of solo-

ists nnd provide interesting und easily
understood lectures. He should en
denvor yPrvice
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"TRACKLESS TROLLEY"

rCVrTr

Fortieth street 1 o'clock this morning.
which Thomas G. Mitten, president of tho Transit Is

Is regular

fourteenth

New Trolley Car
in Secret Debut

Contlnunl from I'uice One

lccwuj is permitted for passing other
vehicles or to up to n curb.

"Sliding Collector"
The sliding collector also nllows two

cars to operate in opposite directions on
the same The collector "pole"
can be swung off the wire the
other car Is can then
reconnected.

The car seen Fortieth wns
iiilnt 1 the standard green used
h the Ii T. Co. for its "nenr-sidii- "

cars. It had nbout twelve
all connected with the Hrlll Co.. who
watched the workout under actual rood
conditions.

,.., ,, nll-
- .,, '.., ucrtn

top of the car. stretched out to the
feed wires, while Ihe uhlcle
tver tho asphalt.

Sproul Vetoed
"trackless trolley" bill passed

by th'e Legislature early year was
vetoed by Governor Sproul.
nssoclatlons here opposed the meas- -

lire on the ground It would over
mi tne streets ot tue city to tnc r.
R. T., and because was no ref-
erence to the Public Service Commis-
sion the bill.

"trackless plan is said
to have the strong indorsement of
Thomas a. Mitten, president of the P.
II. T. Co. Engineers of the company
have been examining tbc possibilities of
that tjix: of

Mr. Mitten has said repeatedly that
the P. R. T. has no funds with which to
finance improvements or extensions.
Theie nie a number of built-u- p sections

Legislative Program Is Drafted by
President and Leaders

Havana, Culm, July 27. (Hy A. P.)
Provisions reducing the produc-

tion of and for sending a com-

mercial mission to Washington to
a revision of the reciprocity treaty

bUween tho l States and
lire included the nine measures

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John I" Ilmniije flt'JZ Arch at .mil Lil

lian Kinit. 4II-.- .I jirK at'T?!. SiaVffin'V t
and Mary

John n MrClrnhim I'.' S .ilih ft anil Annn
M Douk-hortv-. BOH S at

John r .Mararv .1I2T Vine at and Cath- -
.Meiionnuiin, .4 it at

iJf ay.mbaw.ki. sin . nrt

tie i.. t u'lirin isii t H

Jisriart i; lisrnt" iii.-i- i t;nr mun at
K "ii!2r, I'pildr hmi .indnnrn M nmiir. ssao sprut-- at

Jamw J Heurnr nil 1 Huncomb t ami
""'b ,71S 1,lno at

In wiilcii no directto popularize the organ and tlMvy and where residents must
should with the public ,valk anywhere from to eight
schools' in awakening in music, (blocks to a trollev line

Dr. Tily thnt sometimes there Sections so sltu'nted. 'it is said, could
was conflict between the and SPrVcd with "trncklcas trolleys"
the clerg)man a committee of trus- - .which could be installed at a cost small
tees, concerning the sort of mufle that in proportion to the needed for
should be the clergyman coin- -

mlttec sometimes desiring to sacrifice

;?i;''itV'rt0UaSicuBA MAY cut sugar crop
choose a middle course, and contrive - - -
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The Motor Truck
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.Many believe it to bo the fore

BELIEVE PRES1DEN T

KILLED NORRS BILL

Message Regarded as Death
Blow to Proposed $100,- -

000,000 Export Body

ADVOCATES-KEE- P UP FIGHT

Hy the Associated Tress
Washington. July 27. President

Wording's special message to Congress
on railroad and fnrm financing was re-

garded today by many Republican lead-

ers In the Senate, as having dealt n
final death blow to the Norrls bill to
create n $100,000,000 farm export
corporation.

The President in his message sug-
gested that the powers of the War
Finance Corporation be extended to
cover nil phases of fnrm credits.

The bill containing such n provision,
introduced yesterday by Senator Kel-
logg, of Minnesota, was said to have
the approval of the Administration. It
was drafted by Secretary Hoover and
Director Meyer, of the Finance Cor-
poration, and will, in the opinion ol
many Republican Senators as expressed
today, be substituted for the Morris
bill, which Secretary Hoover condemned
and Secretary Wallace failed to indorse
before tho Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee.

Champions of the Norrls Jilll snid in.
day that they would relent not one
wtut in tlie light in behalf of their ineas
urc. xncy nau ready to oe voted on
today n series of amendments designed
to euroinnte provisions severely criti-
cised during debate. The Kellogg meas-
ure also will he voted on as nn amend-
ment to the Norrls bill.
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The finest butter
in America! 1

At all our Stores 1
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Success

Established 1897

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
ARDMORE, PA.

Autocar

NO AGREEWIENT YET

BY IN FENERS

De Valern. and Colleagues Said

Not to Have Reached Basis

for Conference

RUMOR FOUR PARLIAMENTS

Hy the Associated Tress
Dublin. July 27. Kntnon de Vnlcra.

the Irish ltcpubllcnn leader, and his
colleagues hnve not yet found n bn'sls

for the proposed conference with the
Biltlsh Government on the Irish ques- -
aI.. l T ..iwln lmt lira cnnltnntntr tn
search for n common ground on wlilch
the contenuing parties enn meei, u was
stated In a quarter here
today.

i ...ti Tt or fTtp A. v.
The possibility thnt four Legislatures
may OC CStaDllsuctl in ireimm mm em.ii
in Mm nrnrinccs of Ulster. Munstcr.
Connnught and Lclnster under a cen-

tral national Parliament, Is hinted ai
this morning by Sketch, which says:

it need not oe nssumcu, n is uuuu
i in,,,, nunrirra lmt nntler unification
there would be only two governing au-

thorities under n Federal Irish Parlia
ment. It has noon nimost ovcnooKru
that there arc four great provlnccH In
Ireland, ench with an historical Individ- -

unlit)'."
In rclntloti to Sketch's information

!, BnAn,Ant 1m tnmln (ilflt Rllhicct to
a satisfactory solution of the Irish

problem. Enmon de Vnlern has
intimated he will not renew tue cam- -
nnlnii few nn 1 twin nfn fir lit Trlfill Tie
public, and also thnt he will not sock
to raise an army or navy or tne rigiu
to enter into relations with foreign
TlA..A..a nvnnnl n tlin cfinin ATtent AS

these privileges are enjoyed by tho
dominions of the British Em

pire.
Tl,n rnl1i Atnll mnnllnns "renorts of

a closer understanding between the
Morth anil rioutli" which, n snys,

the doubts respecting the mill- -
l nf ,1. ln1 Tleli In miwl nml
contrive a ground for common nctlon.
This newspaper nana:

"It Is understood thnt some Sinn Fein
leaders agreo to the Government's
terms, nnd It Is anticipated mat an
agreement for general acceptance will be
MHHl.nJ T ., ST,... ...,to .....-- lArn... Is

1.I11IICI1. Alt ,i,ij mioi-- i -

cxtected to return to England shortly,
and in tne meantimo ne connnurs in
harmonious touch with nil concerned In
Ireland."

wrongTman gets suit
Tailor on Sixty-fir- st Street Discovers

Supposed Patron Was Impostor
The proprietor of Phillips' Tailoring

Shop. 11 South Sixty-fir- st street, is n
sadder but wiser man today. One Bult
of clothes is the reason.

Last night n stranger walked into the
shop nnd engaged tho proprietor in con-

volution. Then the strnngcr asked for
a certain suit which he identified on the
rnck. He paid the fifty-ce- charge
and loft with tho suit. Today the pro-
prietor learned that the stranger got tho
suit without permission from the true
owner.

The suit is valued at $30. Police arc
looking for the stranger.

We sell

IOK REPORTED

SUITOR PEACE

Mustapha Komal's Resistance
in Asia Minor Completely

Broken, Athens Says

CASUALTIES PUT AT

By (lie Associated Press
London, July 27. A report has been

locelvcd here that the Mustapha Kemal
Pahn, hend of the Turkish Nationalist
Government, lias sent n telegram ro
Constantinople asking that the Central
Government Intervene with the Allies in
nn effort to obtain n cessation of Greco-Tur- k

hostilities. The Information is
contained In n news dispatch from Con-
stantinople to tho Exchange Telegraph
Co.

Athens, July 27. (By A. P.) Ad-
vices from Constantinople to the news-
paper Pntrls declnre tho Turkish re-
verses have had n depressing effect In
Angora, the people of which "consider
that tho game Is lost."

It is continued, adds the dispatch,
thnt Mustirphii Kemal Pnshn has In-

formed the Turkish Government (In
Turkey) thnt tho gravity of tho situa
tion demands that it intervene "to save
Turkey," and thnt the Nationalist load-
er has authorized the Central Govern
ment to ninltn nn appeal to the Allies
to conclude pence with Greece, The
Angora Government would accept this
action, he snid.

information from nll sources Indicates
thnt the resistance nf tho Turkish Na-

tionalists In Asia Minor Is completely
Lrokrnj the Greek official news agency
declares in a statement issued here yes-

terday.
The, Turkish losses in killed, wound-

ed anil prisoners, to date are estimated
at 00,000. The Greeks, the statement
says, nre constantly pressing the Kern-alls- ts

along the road to Angora.
Along the route of their retreat the

Turks st fire to their storefs of material
which they were unable to carry with

Men Only
who have missed

Shoe Lacing Hooks

?
Shoes with Lacing

Hooks can be bought
frora Up-to-d- ate

Dealers.

Insist on .having
what you want

IN STOCK

Vbur printer xrlll thaw
you sample sheets.
Envelopes to match.

EnglisK Motor-Picni- c Kits
New and Exclusive

Wicker hampers nnd EnglisK sole-leath- and
automobile leather cases.

More comprehensive and practical equipment in
smaller compass stainless steel cutlery; china
plates and cups ; sandwich and delicatessen boxes ;

crystal jars for butter and sweets ; thermos bot-

tles, etc.

Complete Luncheon Service
Tea Servioe with Teapot and Lamp

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

cAU Standard

Weights, Sizes and Colors
CARRIED

60,000

For

HOUSATONIC BOND
DANISH BOND
INCOME BOND

It is good business to stick to a line of
bond papers uniform in quality, texture
and weight, which can always be quickly
obtained right here in Philadelphia.

Troubles are avoided, there are no delays,
and you and your printer are sure of their
printability.

everything
HOUSATONIC BOND

DISTRIBUTED BY

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N

COMPANY Sgj&JSSK. E
in Paper and Twine

DANISH BOND INCOME BOND
cJWerfo br B. D. RISINO PAPER COMPANY
HOUSATONIC Derkthlre County - MASSACHUSETTS

thm because of the STr

Nationalist Prime 'ffi luH'fPorts, told tho NmlnnV iah! ...
night that, although tho Turks h.n""obliged to yield ground the-- fcttTLl' ltaJ32W . ,
Kutala nnd Eaki-Bhe- which 2erod
wore

with tlu.'STiWV.I.: '
The Prime Sinister warned- - th A.wmbly against panic, aiettlnievery nrecaut on i,nd lnt
r.'.1::," Wf" continuation K0etn,,

BiiuftKii, wnicn ue said wns "'tlie dec sir nlm cerlnt
A Oreek warship today'Hamsun, nn ih i...n. nnnrn..j ,

Black Sonrwlh the In th
bnrdliur tho, town, but Rife 1
m n uniieu mates destroyer ItIiuT 7the coast dissuaded Its commander Lm
tlrinK. pointing out that .222
might ondanger the Greek popSlatfon

'i ho tlrcok destroyer Panthorfiro today on Treblzond, fiu
Sea coast to the east of Hnrnlun S
dldnot causo much damage.

Urcawlnn hondlts uiiiicared In "

boghnn. on the Sea of tSlS'
five miles cast of Oallipoll. rft ,5Ttown nnd ki'led the
and cdinmandcr of tho gondarniorl.
Ilrltlsh detachment nsslstcd the TirV

A

Ish gendnrmes In pursuing the bnmHtV
As a result of this Incident the nXore tho Dardanelles
son. . ' un

9Xe ELECTRIC SHOP

electric
cleaners

$2-5- 0 places any
one of these

four splendid electric
cleaners in your
home the balance
is then payable in
very easy monthly
payments.

Eureka
Torrington

Phila. Electric
Hoover

This is an exceptional offer
for this time of year. Peo-
ple who wish to keep their
homes free of summer dust
and grime with the least
possible work will do well to
take advantage of this un-

usual cleaner opportunity.

A Reminder of the Big
Summer Iron Sale: Free
with each iron, a conv-
enient ironing pad, 14x20
inches. Easy payments
also: $1 down and six
monthly payments of fl
each.

7? Philadelphia
ElectwcmpakV

IOht and Foryn
LIBERTY BONDS and bank book Loit,

July 20, 1021. near Oak Lane art aM
Tork rd.. or on No. 65 P H. T. can lltunl
reward If returned to 0710 N. 6th it.. Oak
Lane.

HAI.K rKXNSYI.VANIA FARMS

SUMMER HOME
8 acrea. near Southampton, on Stone ri! aU

stone houae, 0 rooma furnlahed, no crav.l
old ahade. fruit, aardan planted, rusnttf
brook, atable, aarago. poultry houae. iprlq
houae, 1 cow. horae.. 28 chlckena. cropi au
lmplementa: price $4000.
W. FORREST MAGEE SoutmplM

A REAL FARM BARGAIN
101 acres, a ap'endld looatlon on 8tate y

near atatlon. atorei. achool. caurWI
Colonial atone dwg. IB rooma. bath,.ell.,
h.-- heat, larse barn a and nee. outbldjtl
0 acrea wooda. anrlna-waterf- d paature; ow
18 miles from City Hall, 1'hlla i a iterlto
at 121.000: d caah required.
W. FORREST MAGEE boaihvTm

NEAR SOUTHAMPTON
2 acrea on hlihway. frame dwr.. 9M rocrafc

raa, atable. aaragc. poultry houie. old ehuH.
fruit; irood location! onlv IR500.
W. FORREST MAGEE B0UtrimptM

'

IDEAL LOCATION
8S acrea. Southampton, on Newtown Dl

alon of Iteadlnv, atone dwelllnct. T roora.
noceaaary outbulldlnga. electricity avallaNa
200 fruit treea. old shade, running aprlnl.

rice 18000.
w, . FORREST MAGEE Sou,rptM

A DANDY COUNTRY HOME

S acrea near Wjcomb. with both tratn aflj
trolley aervlce. near Neihamliu Creek, itoni
dwelling. 8 rooma, neceaaarv outbuliainfj.
ahade. fruit, lawn, price

w:forrest magee vr"
llent Knclorlea. Wareliouae", Mfr. Heert

WULU-WOHTU- UAn.MIS.NT. --'WW"'1
feet for light manufacuirlnK PUrPJ"!'

with or without power. IJoor '"'Sj.
Apply Cancna .Mfg Co.. Ilr

Phlladel"''1' tJ- -ata llrlrlatburg.

PARCEL POST

r Your Old CI
Panama Hat "

Made rike
Straw ITiita. flOo

tCHAS. CARPEN, 1232 Filbert St.,

We Are Manufacturers
Save the Middleman's

Profit
Spirit proof teatera at 008

Jar 'or aame. OOo.

Bear hydrometer with Jar, one.

DIltECTlONS KOn nBADINO
INCLUDED.

1ARCRL P08T. 20o EXTRA

OTTO HAAK4SONS
545 North 5th Street, Phlla

KDlirATIONAI,

Ikith Hwm

n'cnnoL fob MCra,h0.?lftu?,,iSSf5
Every facility b"u''ir, untWi

.
bc,'TOMoITi,AwV.o."if7iSSi- i-

Hoi lllJloalUSii "

'VoTTCho.tor, Pennilvanla
Seminary, Ind.

s Darlington

Hat Year Ouena Hfolrmlirr
I Junior Hrhool for '"'?..,

. HvV.Ji!llii!J

Prenarttery llu.lneaa C?urar. V'ulK
n,l.t.. .. Vr. ."WS'KJWI1IO, .vr . VI -

is
,i Is 6

r "! V, 1.

I&Lj.: ''-- .
' fj'r nr .it,


